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INTRODUCTION 

Seepages of oil .qear Cape Simps9n, on the Arctlc coast of Alaska 
about 60. mj.les southeast of Point. Barrow,_ haye b~en rei>orted for many 
years. In1923,anareaof35,00~ square mi~es in this region· was ·d~signated 

as Naval Petroleum Reserve No. 4. For several years thereafter, field . . .·. 
p:l.rties of the Geological Survey operated in the Arctic-slope region with 
the primary purpose of investigating its oil resources. The.se parties found 
no additional seeps other than those already.known at·Cape Simpson, although 
t.tiey located favorable structures and discovered oil··shales tnat might be 
s?urces of oil seeps.l . . 

In 1943, the possibility was wid~ly recogni~ed that Alaska might.be
c.ome an ~mportantbase for tran:spolar air flights. Development- of the Fort 
Nor.map oil district in northern Canada was actufJ.].ly_ proceedi~g. Rapid 
depletion of oii reserves of the United ~tates rev-iyed, speculation cpncei:ning 
oil in Alaska, when additional seeps were said to have. been discovel"eQ.. ; A. 
large additional area of th_e public do_mf!..in, e;xtending east from Naval R~i;;erve 
No. 4 to the 9anadian boundary, was accordingly withdrawp from lQC.ation . 

. The Bureau of Mines, anticipating the need Jor a.dditional evidence of 
the existence of petroleum in the Arctic ·coastal region, and in response to 
inquiries by officers of the Alaska Defense Command and officials of the 
Territory of Alaska, sent an engineer2 iii charge of a field -party into the 
area late in the summer of 1943 to- investigate the numerous, persistent 
rumors of oii seeP!l;ges other than those at Cape Simpson. The primary 
purpose was to locate the ~eeps definitely, if they existed, and to obtain 
samples of oil from them for testing. 

U_;:;ing a float-type p!ane, the "Bureau~s field party spent more than 3 
weeks on the Arctic slope i:r{vestigating the ·rumors, most of which proved 
to be well-founded, and led to the discovery of.actuai petroleum-seepage areas. 

1 Smith, P. S., and Mertie, J .• . :s., Ge.olo~_. and Mineral Resources of North
western Aiaiika: Geol. Survey :Bull. 815, 1930, 351 pp. 

2 Nol'lllan lbbley, "Jr. "His party included Sigurd Yien,of the Wi~AJ.aska .&1r 
Linea, pilot of the plane; Capt •. Hen17 F. Thomas, U. S. Arm7 lngineera; 
Dr. Henry R. · Joeating, of the Alaska :Bureau of Mines; and Simon Panealt, 
en Eskimo from Chandler Lake, who had intimate lcnowledge of the area to 
be traversed. The party left Jairbanka .August 22, l94j. 

1 
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Petroleum indications were visited throughout an area about 325 miles in 
length along the arctic coast, and extending inward from the coast for about 
100 miles. Six sepu-ate localities containing evidences of petroleum were 
examined, and samples were collected from 12 sepu-ate. seepages in these 
areas. 

The samples were shipped to the Bartlesville petroleum experiment 
station of the Bureau, where they were analyzed and their nature was con
firmed. The samples ranged in character from actual oil toasphaltic residue 
that is being used by Eskimos as a fuel. The A .P .I. gravities of these samples 
indicated that the oil had been severely "weathered," and all the lighter oil 
materials, such as gasoline and kerosene, had evaporated. Two of the sam
ples collected were weathered naphthalene-base oils; three had A.P .I. gravi
ties of less than 10, indicating that they were definitely "asphaltic;" and 

theremainingsampleshadA.P.I.gravitiesra.ngingfrom 10to19 and proba
bly· woul,d be classed as "semiasphaltic." 

in May 1944, the Navy sent a party of engineers and geologists to the 
Arctic-coast area reported upon b.Y the Bureau of Mines to map and study 
the seeps and to plan for petroleum exploration by drilling. 

~E ARCTIC SLOPE 

The Arctic slope may be ~egarded as subdivided into three provinces 
extending east and west, parallel to the Arctic coast on the north and the 
Brooks range of mountains on the south. The most northerly. of these prov
inces is thei coastal plain, which extends south to about the 70th pu-allel. 
This is succeeded by a plateau prevince lying between the coastal plain and 
tlie m01JI1tainous highland province of the Brooks Range, which sepu-ates the 
Arctic ~lope fro'm c~ntral Ahi.ska. Its greatest width is 150 miles, and the 
altitild~ ofits peaks averag~:; about 6,000 to 7,000 feet. Several low passes 
permitfairlyeasyllflssagethroughtheRange. From its base at an elevation 
ofabout .3,500feet, the plateau descends gradually to. the gentle slope of the 
coastal province. · 

. The climate Of the Arctic slope is severe. From December to March, 
the average te~perature is about 15 to 20 degrees below zero, but minus 
50° F. is not uncomm~n. From August to September, the usual range is 
between 20 and 40 degrees. Precipitation in the area is low, seldom averaging 
more than 5 or 6 inches a year. Along the coast, the snowfall is light, but 
in the mountains snow accumulates to a depth of 3 or 4 feet during the winter· 

Incessant winds sweeP-the area. The yearly average velocity has been 
ashighas 14 miles an hour. Hourly averages during heavy .blows attain 60 
to 70 miles. Frequent fogs, especially along the coastal plain, contribute to 
the heavy icing of airplanes, which makes even local flying hazardous. 

Large areas are covered by marshy tundra. There are many large 
lakes and numerous northerly flowing streams that segment the coastal plain. 

I 
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Driftwood is usually available along the coast, but inland from the coast for 
a distance of 30 to 50 miles there is no fuel whatever, except a few dwarf 
willows about a foot high and .a little yellow moss. In the plateau country, 
however, willows as much as 15 feet high may be found along the banks of 
streams. There is little game in the coastal area, but in the plateau country 
caribou are fairly common and there are a few moose. Mountain sheep are 
plentiful in par.ts of the highlands. 

The population of the Arctic slope includes only a few hundred Eskimos 
and halfbreeds in an area of aboutl00,000 square miles extending from Point 
Barrow to the Canadian boundary. 

TRAVEL CONDITIONS 

Transportation by dogteam, snowmobile, ·or tractor is feasible from 
NovembertoearlyJune. East-west foot travel is made slow and tedious by 
the rivers, lakes, and marshy tundra. Small boats may travel along the 
coast during August and September, when the ice pack .is away from the 
shore. Air travel has proved the most practical means of transportation. 
Flying conditions are best from March to June, inclusive. Aviation gasoline 
and oil are .available at Barrow, but caches containing them must be es
tablished in other areas where flying is to be done. 

EXA"MINA TION OF THE OIL SEEPS 

The Bureau of ·Mines party, by travelirig.light arid using a floatplane 
for all but local foot travel, was able to investigate all the petroleum seepages 
of which there were current rumors , in a Httle ·more .~ll.n three weeks. 
Although this reconnaissance trip required ·but a relatively short time, it 
was necessary to fly more than 8,000 miles to complete the work .. 

An oil seepage is merely an indication petroleum probably is some
where in the near vicinity. These seepages make their :api)e'al:ance when 
there is a natural escape of petroleum to the surface, either directly from 
an outcrop of oil-bearing sand Gr through a fault that acts as a channel from 
oil source rock underground. When the oil -reaches the surface, it either 
flows away with the water in normal drainage or evaporates. Consequently, 
seep material usually has little resemblance to the oil in the formation from 
which it comes. 

All the seepages visited by the Bureau of Mines reconnaissance pu-ty 
were sampled. The A.P.I. gravities of these sampies indicated that the oil 
had been severely "weathered" and all the lighter oil materials, such as 
gasoline and kerosene, had evaporated. Two of the samples collected were 
weathel'ednaphthalene-base oils; three had A.P.I. gravities of less than 10, 
indicating that they were definitely "asphaltic;" and the remaining samples 
hadA.P.I. gravities ranging from 10 up to 19 and probably would be classed 
as "semiasphaltic." 
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Following is a brief description of the areas visited by the reconnais
sance party where petroleum seepages were found: 

Umiat Mountain Area 

This area is on the north side of the Colville River, approximately 
15 miles west of the confluence of the Anaktuvuk and Colville Rivers. 

One seepage was in a small lake about a mile west of Umiat Mountain 
and about 100 yards from the north bank of the Colville River. On the north 
side of this lake, which was about 200 yards across, a slow but steady seep 
of oil appeared, together with bubbles of gas. A sample of the oil was ob
tained by digging a pot hole on the north bank of the lake, stirring the moss 
and vegetable matter in the hole, and skimming off the oil that collected on 
top of the water. This oil had the ap-pearance of a light distillate. The sample 
was· tested by the Bartlesville laboratory of the Bureau with the following 
resu1ts. 

Specific gravity at 60/60 - 0.884 - 28.f? degrees APL 

Distillation (Engler); 

°F. 
First drop .........•................ 27!l 
10 percent ..............•..•.••...•. 437 
20 percent ..••....•••.. _ ..........•.. 495 
30 percent ...••....•....•....•.. · .... 529 
40 percent ; .....•... .•..•.....••.•..• 563 

Distillation discontinued at 580° F. 
Total a:qiount distilled, 46 percent. 

REMARKS: The above figures indicate that there are no low
boiling fractions (gasoline) in this sample. The distillation 
figures taken together with the gravity indicate that this would 
be an asphaltic or naphthenic petroleum. The sample, however, 
was too small to allow a complete distillation analysis. 

A second oH indication was in the form of oil-bound sand andgravel 

on the river .ba:nk south of the lake. This oil was of high gravity and ap
parently similar to that in the lake nearby. The report on the sample was: 

Hydrocarbon material extracted, percent - 0.16. 
Specific gravity at 60/60 :. 0.976 - 13.5° API. 
Extracted material: Black, semilluid residue. 

A third seepage was found in a lake ~bout a mile west of the first 
seepage. Here a light oil and gas were rising from the lake bed, but there 
were no residues along the shore. 

A film of oil also appeared at intervals in the Colville River near the 

west end of Umiat Mountain. 
The oil seep near the Colville River had been reported previously. 

This seep was supposed to flow 4 to 5 barrels in 24 hours. ~his reported 
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seephasnowbeenidentifiedas theUmiatMountain seep, and the reconnais
sance party's guide, a native named Simon Paneak, stated that several years 
ago the oil-saturated gravel on the bank of the river was actually flowing a 

small trickle of oil into the river, and that at that time he collected a 1-
gallon sample which he took to the .Arctic coast, where a trader at Beechey 
Point actually burned the sample in a lamp. 

Fish River Seep 

This area, about 25 miles southwest of the mouth of the Colville River, 
is 4 miles N. 60° W. of the confluence of Ovolotuk Creek ~d Fish River. 
The pitch seep is ab_out 6 feet wide and 20 feet long, and the pool is a solid, 
tarlike mass having no thin oil on the surface. The gummy residue in the 
deposit has trapped a number of birds and small rodents. Report on sample: 

Hydrocarbon material extracted, percent - 51.2. 
Specific gravity at 60/60 - 0.986 - 12.0° API. 
Extracted material: Black, viscous, asphaltic material. 

Dease Inlet Seep 

This seep is about 1-1/ 4 miles east of Doonakavik Cove, on the east 
side of Dease Inlet. Doonakavik is about 4-1/ 2 miles northeast of Thomas 
Brewer's warehouse, which is on Dease Inlet near the mouth of the Chipp 
River. The deposit consists of a heavy petroleum residue coming from a 
low mound. The petroleum residue was also found beneath .the moss in 
several places around the mound. Most of the material had apparently been 
long exposed to the air and was almost hard enough to walk on with the air 
temperature at35°F. Several hundred sacks of pitch have been mined from 
a pit for fuel by the natives in the area. There w~s some fresher material 
of lower viscosity near the center of the seep. Rep_ort. 0ri. sample: 

__ Hydrocarbon material extracted, percent - 67 .39. 
Specific gravity at 60/60 - 0.967 - 14.8° API. 
Extracted mate.rial: Black, asphaltic mass. 

About 200 yards east of the deposit, pitch-soaked moss and silt were 
found along a low bench for a distance of 300 feet. Pitch was also found under 
the moss at several places on the bench. Report on sample: 

Hydrocarbon material .extracted, percent - 34.25. 
Specific gravity at 60/60 - 0.989 - 11.6° API. 
Extracted material: Solid, black, asphaltic material. 

Cape Simpson Area 

Three seeps near Cape Simpson were visited. The seepages in this 
area emerged from rather prominent mounds, roughly alined north and south. 

The first seep was 4 miles northwest of Cape Simpson and about 500 
yards south of the Arctic Ocean shore. This seep was an actual surface flow 
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about 800 feet long and 200 feet wide. It had been exposed over most of its 
extent by the natives of Barrow, who mined it for pitch. Several smaller 
pools not connected with the main pitch flow showed that the pitch apparently 
underlaythetundraoveranareaapproximatelyl,200 by 800 feet. As a rule, 
removal of the surface vegetation or tundra in this area allows the under
lying pitch to ooze to the surface. Reports on two samples: 

Hydrocarbon material extracted, percent - 45.88. 
Specific gravity at 60/60 - 0.965 - 15.1 ° APL 
Extracted material: Black, viscous liquid. 

Hydrocarbon material extracted, percent - 48. 72. 
Specific gravity at 60/60 - 0.949 - 17 .6° APL 
Extracted material: Medium viscous, black oil. 

The second Cape Simpson seep was approximately 3-1/2 miles south 
of the first and flowed out of a round knoll for a distance of 600 feet, where 

it ran into a small lake. The actual surface flow was about 150 feet wide. 
This seep also had been mined by the natives. Numerous small pitch pools 
showed the petroleum residue underlying the tundra in an area about 700 
by 500 feet. Reports ,on two samples: 

From hard pitch: 

Hydrocarbon material extracted, percent - 37 .02. 
Specific gravity at 60/60 - 0.941 - 18.9° APL 
Extracted material: Black, viscous material with. 

cokey deposit. 

From flowing oil: 

Specific gravity at 60/60 - 0.937 - 19.5° API. 

Distillation (Engler): 

"F. 
First drop ..........•....•.•..•.•... 492 
10 percent . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 581 
20 percent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •..•.• 629 
30 percent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 641 

Distillation discontinued at 641 ° F. 
Total amount distilled, 30 percent. 

REMARKS: The above figures indicate that there are nolow
boiling fractions (gasoline) in this sample. The distillation 
figures taken together with the gravity indicate that this would 
be anasphaltic or naphthenic petroleum. The sample, however, 
was too small to allow a complete distillation analysis. 

The third seep was approximately 3 miles south of the second and, 
althoughnotaslargeasthefirsttwo, was of considerable size. The exposed 
surface flow was about 300 by 100 feet, and apparently the pitch underlay an 
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area about 800 by 1,00() feet. Pitch mining at this deposit had not been as 
extensiveasatthefirsttwo, probablybecause of its distance from the coast. 
Report on sample: 

Hydrocarbon material extracted, percent - 90.68. 
Specific gravity at 60/60 - 0.975 - 13.6° APL 
Extracted material: Black, fluid oil interspersed with 

particles of cokey material. 

Arctic-slope Eskimos have been mining pitch from these seeps for 
a number of years, and at present approximately 3,000 sacks of 100 pounds 

each are being mined each summer. The material is sticky and difficult to 
handle, but it is burned successfully in the Point Barrow area. 

The first two seeps mentioned above have been described in U.S. 
Geological Survey Bulletin 815. Three other seeps are known to exist in the 
Cape Simpson area, but these were not visited by the Bureau of Mines re
c·onnaissance party. 

Barter Island Area 

The oil seepages in the Barter Island area are on Manning Point, about 
2 miles southeast of Barter Island. This point is on tide water, and during 
high tide it becomes an island about 1-1/2 miles in diameter. No actual 
pitch residue was noted here, but the northeast and northwest beaches of the 
point were lined with oil froth for a mile and a half. Oil-bound silt and sand 
and oil-soaked vegetable matter abound in the area. Oil skimmed from small 
streams of water trickling across· the beach had the appearance of a light 

distillate, and the oil-bound silt and sand, when dried and heated on a stove, 
burned readily, giving off a strong odor of kerosene. Reports on four samples: 

Hydrocarbon material extracted, percent - 0.12. 
Specific gravity at 60/60 - 0.951 - 17.3° APL 
Extracted material: Brownish-green oil, fairly fluid. 

Hydrocarbon material extracted, percent - 0.49. 
Specific gravity at 60/60 - 0.940 - 19.0° APL 
Extracted material: Brownish-black oil, fairly fluid. 

Hydrocarbon material extracted, percent - 1.30. 
Specific gravity at 60/60 - 1.055 - 2.6° API: 
Extracted material: Solid, black, asphaltic mass. 

Hydrocarbon material extracted, percent - 8.33. 
Specific gravity at 60/60 - 0.926 - 21.3° APL 
Extracted material: Brownish-green, waxy oil. 

Un-goon Point Area 

''Un-goon" is an Eskimo term meaning pitch. Un-goon Point is 7 miles 

east of Humphrey Point and approximately 40 miles west of Demarcation 
Point. Three evidences of petroleum seepage were found in this area. 
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The largest of the seeps was a mile and a quarter south of the sod 
house on the Point. The pitch was hard and extremely difficult to dig. Some 
pitch had been mined here, and pitch appeared in several small holes where 
the tundra had been removed. The general area of the seepage was about 
300 by 100 feet. Report on sample: 

Hydrocarbon material extracted, percent - 74.04. 
Specific gravity at 60/60 - 1.000 - 10.0° API. 
Extracted material: Black, viscous, asphaltic material. 

Six hundred yards east and about 250 y_ards from the east beach, a 
small pitch pool had been excavated in the center of a small hummock. The 
material here was of about the same consistency as that at the larger ex
posure. Report on sample: 

Hydrocarbon material extracted, percent - 56.94. 
Specific gravity at 60/60 - 1.023 - 6.8° API. 
Extracted material: Solid, black, asphaltic mass. 

On the east side of the Point and in line with the two seeps just men
tioned, an exposure of oil-bearing sand 4 feet thick appears along the bank 
for about 30 feet. This deposit is about 1-1/ 2 miles along the beach south
east from Un-goon Point proper. Report on sample: 

Hydrocarbon material extracted, percent - 13.34. 
Specific gravity at 60/60 - 1.040 - 4.6° API. 
Extracted material: Extra heavy, black, asphaltic material. 

White Mountain Area 

A petroleum seepage is reported to occur about 5 or 10 miles north 
of the "White Mountains," . between the east fork and the west fork of the 

KupowrukRiver. Because of lack of time and a sufficiently exact knowledge 
of the location, search for this seep was unsuccessful. The party's Eskimo 
guide had not seen this seep himself but thought he could find it from a de
scription given him years ago. The rumor of this seep is sufficiently per
sistent to make further investigation worth while, and, according· to infor
mation collected later during the trip, the party apparently fell just short of 
reaching the seep. 

Comment on the Samples 

The following general comment is quoted from the laboratory report 
on the samples: 

TheA.P.I. gravities of all of these seepage sampl~s indi
cate that they have been very severely weathered. Furthermore, 
the material we received was in almost every case a mixture of 
mineral matter, decayed vegetable matter, and a comparatively 
small amount of what our chemists describe as "hydrocarbons, " 

l 
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which in this case means petroleum residuum, that is, oil from 
which all the lighter materials such as gasoline and kerosene 
had been evaporated. Some of the samples also indicate that 
they have been very considerably oxidized. Thus in most of 
these cases all that can be done is to determine the amount of 
hydrocarbon material present and then measure its specific 
gravity. You will note that with five exceptions these hydro
carbons range from 10 up to 19 A.P.I. Three of the samples 
have A.P .I. gravities lower than 10; therefore, they are definitely 
"asphalts." Those ranging fr om 10 up to 19 more probably would 
be classed as "semi-asphalts." 

CONCLUSION 

9 

The existence of additional oil seeps on the Arctic slope of Alaska has 

been confirmed, and the showings amply warrant exploration by drilling to 

ascertain whether an oil field exists there. 
A report, of which this War Minerals Report is an abstract, was made 

to the Navy, which is now sending a party of engineers and geologists to map 
and study the seeps and plan for exploration by drilling. If an oil field is 
discovered, itisfeasibletobuilda road and pipeline from the Cape Simpson 
area to Fairbanks through Anaktuvuk Pass. The distance is about 625 miles, 
about half the leng:th of the recently installed line from Fort Norman, Canada, 

through Whitehorse to Fairbanks. 

oOo 



Mr. Rob$rt s. S~tord 
Bu:res:u. of Min01 
Box 2990 
Juneau, Ab.1b 

Novtmbt~ 23, 1943 
lHrtl 01 

Thia ;i,•et•trs to my- l•tt•r ot November 15 oono1n"nl:nai ·bh.1 wo:r··k on 
the H$pl.\ge sa:mpl1111 and ab.alt 1ampl1ur; .fr>om Ala11l:ca. lne»losed herewith 
:I.$ th• original or a :r4po:rt on the analyse• of. 'bht Htt:pag• Hmpltnt. 
A ear'bon oopy ~f 'bhh 1"'•poP."b 11 going r.o:rwar<i by regular mail and a 
<.U\f''t:u:in ~op;y it aleo 'b~btg aent to M:r. Jn- D. Oar-dntr a~} Rolla. 

In most <nta,e11 1 duo to th~. t•ll lt.11 ot th• Bllmpl• and the oharaater 
of' the material, it w11u1 i:mpotnd.bh tc do muoh mort 'bhe.:n c.h~t•rmi.nt tb.o 
amount ot hydi•oea:rbon materi~l p:t•(uJent and it11 1peoiti.o 1ravity. ?n 
the oase of two 1ampl••• numb1~1 l and io_ which we~• alr$ad~ fluid 
oills that did not :nefH~ 'bo bt extraoted, wo we:re ablt to make an :1.ll(&Om"" 
plete di 111tillat;ion. 

'?he r~to:rtins; et ·the 1haln 11 well \U1d•r way and 1hould 110 tin"' 
~-. hhed within thtJ :nl'l1xt wuet,,. 

oo 1 Mr. R. S. Sant ord 
Ma·. i.i1, · D. G11.1.:rclr.t&\t' 

N, A. C. SJU1'B 
$upe:rvi &ling li.iniintEtf' 
.f'~t:roltum f!i:g£HU"imt:nt Station 



1:r:ni:NtllrIOA1tlON1 tt!h:h sampb we..a tak•n t:ro:m ._ 1maU pot-bolt on the 
:ru::irth s1dt of Umi•tl Uoul'ltain Lake. The s1>mple was oli>tdntd by 11t:l1 ..... 
t"ing the :tJIJJIH ancl vege'tiutble m~'bte:r i:o thi1 hoJ,e and then tk:imrdng 
ott 'bht oU wM.ob oolleoted. on top c,f the wa:tuu·. 'fhG oil he.a tht 
appttll.raiioe of a Ught dietUl111.te aud be.e a 11.U.stinoti kEirOHf.l• ollo:r. 0 

OHAliOTmRIB:CIOS or iAMP.Lii Appro:ttima.tel;y 1 pi:n'IJ oompcee<l of a'bout 50% 
oil and 50% wattr. ~h• GU its Sl"('hll:l1 ifl oolor with 1. d.ht5.uot le:e1ro ... 
Hn• od.01•. 

ANALYSIS or SAMPLii The mi:tur• wae allowod to settle and th• oil de~ 
oanted tor laborato:ry tosta. the oU showod. 'bh.1$ following p:rop•>:--M.aiu 

Speoitio gravity at 6o/6o ~ Oo8S4 ~ 2a.6~ APl 

DJ:STU,tAflON (lllNGLIR) t 

I.'a.s'billa.'b:lon disoontimaed a't g60°F. 
Tot~l amount d1•till•d 46%. 

ilMAIKS a th.a above tig1u•01 incU.eatu.t 'bl'n1,t thiu•e e..rt t1.o J.ow bo:Uing t:rao ... 
t:l.one (gasoline) 1n th.11 sa.mpl.e. The dh·tUlGttion t1gu:re1 tuea 
tog$'bber with. the gravi tr indiee:te that this w·ould be «lU a.1phal ilio or 
naph'bh.tnic petroleu11. The 1am1?lt, however, we.a too sma.ll to a.Uow ot 
a ooro.plete dietill~tion analyeie. 

U&r>k 10. 2 
·~~ 

:.t:DliiNflFlOATIOI a "Sampb ot ou ... utura:btd gravel 1$~kon ti•oin a out flix 
feet doep to water ltvtl Qlong the river b~nk. The lo0ation was di~· 
totly north ;oo te~t from Umiat Mount~in LQko. fh11 oil aotms to be 
of the 11ulme M.gh gravi 'by llUfl tha·b nc:.rted :l.n the lt:ake ab~v'. u 

l.lydrooe.rbon inalierial ext:re.otod., ptt+roent ... 0.16 
Speoifio gravity at 60/60 ~ 0.976 • 13.5° API 
E~tr~ot•d Material• blaok, semi•tluid residut 



Mark llt.h 3 
~~~ 

IDfilM'l'IFIOATIOla '' •t:t.:toh' eamplt tu.ken from a am1.ll a•H•p 4 m:U.01 I 60°W 
from tho oontluenoe ot Ovolotuk Oreek Qnd fi1h River. Th@ gen•F~l lo• 
eation it e.bout fl!; milts 1oui:lhwe•t ot the m.outh of' tihe OolvUl• lUver. 
The pitch p<llol 111 t. eoUd, tll:r:ry mat•r:htl b~ving i'S.o .app1u•tntl thin oil 
on 'bht au:rta.oe .. tt 

Hydrooarbon mater1&1 •xtraGtet. p~ro~nt ... 51.2 
Sp.,o1t1o gre.vity at 60/60 ... 0.986 ... 12.0r« APJ: 
lixtrfutbed Matur;~!a.lc blaok" v1t@ou1p aephaltio m111.'b1u•la.l 

14&\rk Now 4 
~"~~~ 

ltllUf'f1:6'llJATIOlh t1~ma:l.1 sample oonlit.tts ot. a hot.vy pttti~ol.o\lm ree:tdu.1 
wh!oh eni•tu!H t:rom 1. J.<)W mount\\ about 4t mi.lea n1H'tlunu'l-t ot !horat\1 
Brower' 1 Wllreh<m.H whioh 11 on De111G lnl.t1t neiir the m,outh of' the 
Ohipf Ri ve:r. fh:t.a reddue had a.pp11r•n'bl.y bHn lane; t:1ego11d ·tie 'bht 
air and w&a almo1't$ ha>rd enough tt> walk on 1.t an ab• titmpewti!.tU:ra ot 
35•;r. A tr11a1h1u• uterie.1 ot lowe:r vi.aoeeit;;y appatartd nc.tar*r tht 
Cln'tlor of' th~ Hllp"" 

Rydrooa.r'bon. ma:tan•:tal t~raeteid, perc«u1't ... 67. :59 
Spe1'lit:hl gravity at 60/60 ... Ol967 ... 1!~.e· 'Pl 
iKtr~oted Ut.terialt bl&~k, aaphalti~ ma11 

!~U!!..J, 

Il>E'Nfl:FIO.M.l1lOla "Thh ••mple wtu1 1'fiktn trem a p1'bob•eoated mo11 and 
1:U:t f mi~d &long the edgt of a low btl!lOh. it.'bcirb 100 )1't.fdl H.sti tram. 
tJhe looa:M.on et 'bb.e p:t.~oh poul1 wh~n·., lample lo. 4 wi.as ooUeeted,. 
81.mplt l<h 5 oonld.sta of tbe M.gher gvadt pt:tioh ... im1n•egn1.tuul m.OH 
touud along ~he ed~t ot tbt benoh.u · 

liydl'ooa."bon m.a•bo:rll.a.l txbPa11ted, pH•otJ:t:t.I ... _,4.a' 
8peot.t1o ll;ravity at 60/60 .., o.9S9 ... 11~6° API 
Extraoted •t~u,~11.J. r eoUd. black cui;phal 'tlio nu1itE1:r1d 

?M.rk No. 6 
'*"""~~~ 

lDWNTIFJ:OATIOlh "Thit eample wc1.11 ooll1otf.ld trom Stop If),. ' in the 011'1.pt 
tUmpeon a).~tta$ \?he 1ampl• oondete of' 'bb.e hard pitch mttrial wbioh 
:h being min1d tor tuel by ~he 11.ativea .. n 

Bydr-ooarbon materh,l txi:l:ra()ttd, pe:r-otrit ... 90.66 
Bpflloit:l.o 1rav1ty at 60/6o ... 0,9'7' .. lJ .. 6° A.PI 
lil::ici~:r~oted :1a·btri1.l1 'bl.a~k, tlutd oil in:be:rsptrHd 

w:1:bb p1iu•'tiolt1 ot oolli•y ma:ttrial 



lDEN'l1IFION.t.1IO.N 1 tt'l'h:h earaple oo:iud.1t1 or both the ha:rd ... pi 'bob B'lHtr1al 
tlnd. the· f:rttd'l~u· tlow d1reotly undtrlying the hard 1u~·taoe, !his mat"' 
erial is being minl9d by tb• n1.th·ee for t'utl, Sa:mpli!I N<h 7 h11u1 bten 
taken from Seep No. l ... 

liyd:rooar'bon ma:be:rial ex~ttu)"\11ul, ~ercnu~t ... i.5.aa 
Speo:Ltlo gtavi11iy at 6o/60 .., 0.91,5 ,... i;.:t" APl· 
Ext:re.ot.e;d l&.ter1~1 • ble.ok ·visoous ·Uq,uid 

Me.rk Ith 5 
~~~ 

l::OEN'T:U'lCA'.t'I ON$ tt Al 80 ooll@(.l'bt.d t:rom S1ep l<h l in Oa.pe Simpson l.f'IH., 

thh e•m9h· reprotenta .._ thi~er oil 'Wh:i.oh 1iitppea.reu1 niuu· 'Ght ·'bop ot 
the knoll. '.J:h• oil had a gre~nish color a.nd a.otuJ.llf w1u :t'lowing 
down ·th!IJ 1111.igh·~ 1l,op1 a:b a te:mpE1:ratia:ro of: '~ 01. 

Hyd1•ooa.r'bon m(ll;tei•io.1 ~n1'.tr111.oted, po:r<.umt ... 48 .... 7~ 
SpHif'io g:ravi ty at 60/60 "" .o. 949 "" l 7 .6° AP:t 
m.x:ta."Mtod lflit.,r1t.l a m:edium v1seou111 bl11ok: oil 

IJlENTIF!OA'fl()N; "'rh:h H.mple •a takcui 1·~·0m the ha~1d. p~:bch mate:rial 
eipos~ui in Seep No. 2 ot tht Oe.pe Simpson ar•t.. ~M.1 mttte:rial te 
being mined tor fuel by 'tahe na·t.ive1." 

Hydrooa.rbe:n. mEtte:ri~l. f:.Hdirl!i.oted., p~roont ... 37 .oa 
!pHU'iG gr~vi.~y t.'b 60/6\> .., 0,941 ... 10.9° API 
!:ci'>r~otled Me.te:r1e.lt 'bla.ek ·115.Hous mll!.te:r1al, with ooke;y de,.. 

po el.'\ 

Ma:rk: lo. 10 
''""'ll\\~!llMA!fol'if\llillli1d#1~foitll'' 

IDF~N'l'lll'lOl-1..TIO!h "l'bh 111 ·a ~.uampl@ ot greeni1h .. ()ol.01~td, tb:tn <i>U whieh 
ls flowing on th11 1urt&.oe tUUl.l' the btuul ot' 'bhe knoll &t St*P lit>. Gt." 

OHAUA.CTEftlE~'r:tOS Ott' SAMPLit Apprex.im!it:t:ely l pin:b of lun1vy oil, 'bvmmieh .. 
green in oolo:r. Stlmple oont61.itiGd oenddtri.1.'ble 1.s. &i w. 

ANALYSIS Oi' SAMPLE• !ht mixture was oentritu1&ed befm.·e dhtUl:tng to 
Hparfk:be the oil fl'mn the water and eettlings. 

SptH1itio gravity o.t 60/60 ... 0 .. 9;7 ... l9.S0 APl 

DlST:U,I..A.TlOll (E:tH>LlliR)' 



D1t,1llat1on disoontinued at 641°F. 
fot&l amoun~ diatilltd ~0% 

RSM.ARKS• the above tigur1ui ind.ioate tha.t thtrt fU''11 no low 'bo1Una; trl:ilo ... 
'b:Lonfit (g1Jt1oline) in thh 11.mple. 1:he dbrbilll!l.titu1 fig,uru tt\lu1n 
togetl·uur w:i th the grav~:by indicate that thieJ wouJ.d 'b• em asphal·Uo or 
u~ph:bh&nio petroltuirh ~b• •a:mp,lei, how11v11J:r, wa• ·~0('1 $1\lall to allow ot 
a compb'tlt di1t:Ull\ti01'l ~nalyd*• 

•rk Mo. ll 
~~~l!'ill;.~l\llliilWW""'!I "~ :~""' 

IDEN1'lFXOA.TIO:th nA Hmpl• ot o:U ... 'tmuud dJ.t found in byers a.lone ·the 
northw1urb 'bHoh at J&a:nn1ng; Pob~t :1.n thtt Be.~te:r :teland a:na. Digging 
:httl<'i this oU ... 'bound fl!Ut ~ncpo11d uncon10Hdatl•d oU ... soaktd lilt 'l.Uitht:r .. 
1y1ng the surfa.u$. 11 

Hydroe~r'bon material '·H'l~trlfilotled., percentt "" O ... li 
lpeoU'to gl"avitr at 60/60 ... 0.951 ... 17 ·'"A.l>I 
Eix:ti:raet•d Ma·btJri-.li b:rownital~"'f;rlH~n o:U.$ fair-ly fluid 

ltark No,. 12 
Wi~~~<)'.l}.!~ 

l:OEN'flirlOi\.TlOlh ns-.1q>h iacUe¢'ti•d b\)'' akimmini ot,f the turtn.ue ot HVIH'tl.l 
tt1ma.ll 1trea.m11 ot waiter wh:t.ah were tl;GW:h'1s tr-em th" b•nk to th• ooHn 
in the: above ~r•a~" 

lqdroea.:rb1u1 matar:lal. uxtre.oted, pt:re .. nt ... 0$ 49 
lptotf'b g:ra.vtty a·c 60/60 .- 0.940 ... 19.0° Art 
Jilxtro.oi.Htd. M'«11:b•rid i b:rowniah ... bla<~k oU, fl'A.!i·ly fluid 

J:f)ENTU'lCA'.t'IO!h nool.leoted ri~om •·~Vl!n•e.l exposures ot t.n unoonHlidated 
oiJ. ... &UUa.ktd,, bf!OW:ilith"'r'td l~r.td whioh fA,ppeEtr'8 in HVtra.l plat.UHi a.long 
th~ bank in ~he &b9ve ~r0a." 

Hy'dl•ooe.r'bon m~ter:tal ext1•aoted,· p~irotttl'I ... 1. ~ 
Speoif'io gr-~vit;r flt 60/6o .,. l.0!)5 ... 2.6° A:Pl 
11.lxtirlflottd 1't«te:r1a.la 10114, blt1tck a1tph~.ltio me..H 

M1u·k No.. 14 
~~~~~-

:tDEN!IFIOAT:COJh nou .. 1oak:ed veg1:rta'ble debris found a.long the bank 
th:rou~out 'bh(t entire milt and 11 bialf' di s-t1u1.oe oovertd by the north 
'bH.oh. Wbe oU trom the e.boTt tcllr' eamples has the 1.ppeart\noe ot a. 
light d,iestilb:f.Hf and tho oil ... bou.ud. dlt and sand when dried o:r hH:ttc\ 
on a stove, bu:r:ns readily e.nd. gi ve1 ott e. strong odor ot ke:roHr.ut." 

Byd:rOO!il.rbon mttt(lrb.l IUtt:ru.ottd., p0rotnt ... e. '' 
Sptoitlo grt.vit;y at (>0/60 ... 0.926 ..,, 21.;0 APl 
mxtraoted •~t~rt~l• browni8h~gree~. waxy oil 

""4 .. 



lDENflFXClATIOlh noolltottd from e11•ver•l pitoh pool1 looated lit mUee 
sou"t:h oi• Uxt .. Gfoon :Point whieh 1• loof).ttd 7 milt• tast ot l'Jumphrty Point. 
on the !retie O<.nnu.i.. Tht pit.oh i1 ~ hard, 'bla~k ma.terinl and ;i.s ex .. 
t:r4lnnely dif:f~.ault t() dig.. A ai:iriall &nmint ot mi.ninf,; ha.a bnn CJ£il,rr5.e<l 
out fA.:ad tht pitch ha1 m1u:it its app1$ar~:not in sevu·u.l. s'll'Ulll. imJ.11.13 W}\f.ff:re 
th• tumtra bee been :t•l1'moved." 

llydrocai-bon material t:ittrtActed, i)erotn·t ... 74.04 
Speoif'ifil .gr.avtty a'b 60/¢10 ... l.OOO ... :to.01t A.PI. 
E:xtf!aatGd Mllit~:ri.d • blaok vi, i11t'Jou.a o.1;phd ti o mo.t@rial 

M'«.\:ek: lo. 16 --
l:OEl~'.tlJ:l''lCAT:tOlh "~rhe n1~tEJrial appears identical to thflt tirc:nn whieh 

Sa.mph Nth 15 w.a1 taken and 11 located a.:p1,rc:id,Mtdy 600 yards 11ui11!! • 
.A 1mall pitch pool h1.s bHn •~o~vt.t~d in ·the 1'.Hintau• ot a. small b:um ... 
mook." 

Rydr'ooa.rl1om. mt~r:bil ent:ra.ot~d, per<uni.t ... 56 .. 94 
Speoitto gr~~tty ~t 6o/e'IO ~ i.023 ~ 6.e• API 
E:ictra.oted M1~:ber1a:h solid, 'bl&ok, a sphaltio ma.u 

»avk l'o* l.7 
~'!lf~~11@ 

:tDENf:Ul'::tOAT:mlh ••this 1HMnplt 'Was oolhotod from 1,n o:ll ... bound aand which 
eomewha·~ l"'lild,ts tihe ~rr.uiive et'feot11 ot W&Ve t.otion along the 'beaoh 
250 ya.rd.a ~tu11'ti .from "bh~ lO(l)*'tion where Samvl.e No. 16 "MH obtaintd., 
fh:i.1 oU ... \ru:>\Ul.d aand is 1r.<p0Hd to:r ~O fe@t &l.onq:: the bank and appoa.:r1 
to be at but tour toet think.; 'l'M.s location is Gn~ and on1 ... .hfl.lf 
mU$& dr.>?1g the b~.uA.oh frotn tJn ... Goo:n ,ifo:'-:llt. propea". 11 

Myd:rooar'bon matai:ris.l. ($:itt:r~Hrted._ perotn'b ,.. l,.'4 
Sptei.f'io gr~:wity at 60/60 w• 1.040 ... l+.6° A:PI 
Sxt:raeted llat1rial 1 extra h•aV'y, blaok asphal tio m•:t.teria.l 

~!-!2:.-1!2 
:tDl!UiTI»)lO.A.'rIOlh nBamph f'r<om Point Barrow, Alaska., ehipptd tro:m J$.1l'"•• 

ban'k:a 'bo Anchoraie 6 .. 5 .. h.,. !too1:t~.vtd $'At Anohorag• 6 ... a1 ... 4,. :faaktd 1n 
Gold Bhittld Oo.f'f.'~e oan.n 

lydroos,rbon w~:tHn•ial. e.x:tx•lf.\.oted. p0:ro~n1t .. 70. 76 
Speoirto gi•G.v:l:by at 60/60 ... 0.950 "" 17. 5"' A.PI . 
IiJJXtrta.<.rtau.t Ma:h:rial 1 'bla.ok hee:vy 1.unni ... fluid mllH 



:IDSN'fU'IOA1'IOlh "Sarupl• trom Joint Sar:row, Ala1ka. lhipp.td trom Fair ... 
b1.nk1 to Amchox•ae;' fi> ... 5 ... J4;. Reoeived at An<thov~c• 6-ai ... 43. J•~aked tn.. 
KLIM oa.n." 

Hyd.:roaarbo:n mia:ter:tal ext:ra1,rbod,, tHn"otnt ... (,<:),86 
Speoific gravity ~t 60/60 ~ 0.955 ~ l6.7tt AJ!l 
E:i~:br4\o1utd Mat$rb.lt bla.olr., heavy material, very vh<~om11 



.ijtnti;v- n •. tt0s'f'J'.flngw 
M~,tiatt N.11i1~1 . *lllli$:c' 
.l••i~i t~ln'tfl.1. ~.(t't~i'.· 'mint tt Mlfl.tl 
.lf o'lfemboJ< 11 ~ l!lfJ.0, 



supp leme.n:l1 :tn8l 

fil!~l'OHT OF INV:k!~S·11!GATION OF PETROIJi.'UM SEEPAGES~ · 

ARCTIC SL01:>]1 ARE.A., ALASKA. OOfOBllJ.R, 1943 

(, 

Du:r.>1J?.g the o:tl 1'$<ionna:lssanee trip in. no:r·ther.n Ala.ska, ma<te 

by a U. s. l3urE1a.u of' Mines :fhld party betwe@n Aua:ust 22 and September 

l.4~ 1943- j,nf<,r.mati0n was Q'bta.intd. on a. va:t'it'by o:t" subjects w.h:l.ah ooult'l 

not oonveniently be inoluded. :tn the fo:tnnal :r.epovt. Some of this 

information .• ·together with inference.a 4Nw,a flll"Om :t·b, is aubmi'tited 

here because :!. t may be of use 'bo l\lubsequent :l:'i•ld. parties. 

!!I~ 

l11 general, the A:rot:l.e l?la:beau and Ooastal. Plain are simil.a.r in 

appearance and support the same 'IJY:1f$S of vegetation as the treeless 

:pat>'hs of ·the l.ower Yukon and S@ward l?en.i:nsula. ree};ions. '.M11>st o:f.' thG 

and variety 1 and inolude most e>:f' the species foun.d above timber in tn ... 

te:r:tor Alaska. Durin~ June and july much ot the tundra is ~vidently 

oovered by fle·:.1E.n•s • but by lm:be August the floweri.ug sE.uason had passed. 

and large 1 white :patches o:t' Ale.Ska eo·bton afforded the only rel:l.Ei:f 

from the dull greens and browns ot the surface oover. 

Olumpe of bunehgrass forming ••niggerhea.dstt a.:i:•e found in parts 

of both the plateau and coastal :plain• but they are neiiher as larse 

nor as common as in interior Alaska. Thus, e:x:oept in the swampy parts 

of the coastal :plain, footing is generally good.. 



Will0ws and alders, some o:f' them 15 feet h:i.e;h, are pleu:bit'ul in 

the Oolville River valley w:t"bh:tn abou·b 30 miles of the coast. ~hey are 

said to be absent fa:r·bh!IJr downstream, al·bb.ough it is likely tha:li s'lmnted 

willows grew :nea1•l.y t(!) the o oa.st. Similar oondi tions are ma.id ·to previl.:U 

in o'liher large valleys. lu gen$:r.al the w:tllews. are rl!lil:.lfrb:lvely large 

in the meun:bain and :pla:boau ree;ion1 til...tJ.d becomlll progressively smaller 110 

the north.t Dwa.:rt w:LJ.lows a few ineheS high S:t'ow · 1t.u1 ·bha tu.n.d:r:a.., close to the 
coast, but they are too small to be of much use f'or firewood~ 

Most ot the dry willows suitable for firewood were found as drift-

wood o.n ·the river banks and bars, where ·they we:i..•e left by· :Loe and high 

wa'lie1~. We used. green wilJ.ows and ald.$:r;os on several. eooas1ons when: dry woo.et 

was saaroe. Oo.n:trary to e:x:perienoe in in:te:r.ior Ala.ska, ~;reen. wHlows 

9.!.i!h?».e.1~.~JL&S~D-.!., :may be used. This shru.b, oalle<I! "Pilie.:r.a.rukn by th@ 

Barrow Esk:tmos, is found bcrbh in Aro·b:to Alaska an.d. in. i.nte:i:•h:i: Ala.ska 

.!! 

a few inohes high, E'bbley and Simon Fan.ea, one of our guides, used it 

when thQly spend several days ht.mting for the ll'imh River seep., · Other 

shrubs :related to .£:.. li~ . .\!.·~soll." ia:r.e probably lillmo fle.mable. 

Dwarf birch or buoltbUX'Sh grows in abtm.da1'1ae on benches ot the 

Ot'!llvj.lJ.e R:tva:r, jmrb above the fl:'inge of e.ld$l'.'S and willows. La.brad.or 

'bea. oeou:rs widaapread. ove:r ·the tundra.. Leaves of th.e r .. abra.dor tea are 

0ooa.sionall.y used by the 1llsk:l.mas tor tea. and e.ppa.:r.on.tly a.a a tonio. 

T.he Eskimos make ttse of a oonsiderable number o:f' plan:bs, although 



they oons·bitu:be only a small part 01• ·ohe total :r.ood consumed.. As f.a.r as 

l oould learn, they eat ma.:l.nly mea.t, fish and birds, 1H!>gether with 1m ... 

ported foods suoh as flour am\ sugar. Probably dur:i.:ng hard times . they 

eat larger proportion of :pJ.anta• although the sa:rn.e ones d.o not seem te> be 

me:!H!ln by all the na:b:tveHi.1 1 but when mee.t is plen:ll1.ful a n:umber of green plants 

are eaten, either fresh during the summer or preserved in oil during the 

winter. Seveal 'hypes of starchy NO'bt:il a.re al.so us~d and some of the 

native families s~re them tor the winter, Berries are apparently used 

'btl> a greater extont than greE>n or starohy plants. They are eaten f:t1E:H!!h$ 

SQ:met:i.:mea after being annoi.nted wi tr< seal o1.1 or mixed with car:t'boti or 

:reindee:r ta:b. Aooording to Simon l?en<i'Hi, willow buds and oa.tldns are some ..... 

times ee:ben in the spring when they a.re ·bender and tasteful. l'>and.elions and 

several varietlj:J.es of l!laxa.:f'rage, wild. rhubarb (Kwarag) and many othe:r. 

ed:I. ble green pla.n:bs that also grow in :lrrteri@:r. Ale.skf.l. are g1a:bhered. and ea:ben 

by ·bhe Esldmos. 

One ef the more imp0rtw:i.t food plants is <Hilled "ma.Hu", "m$shutr 

e:r "muohu", aooorditl~ to the looaltty. It sup:pl:les a J.arge :t1aot up tQ 

seve:r!'al :J:.'eet in leng1'h, w.hiol;l. is eaten either ra:w, boil.e14 o:r.• 'I.Hiked. I 

was unable to identify the Illtil.iS'I.\ wi.th certainty beoaume I saw only e. 

pa:rt Of a. single :root that had 'b$en. oarr:l.ed down a out bank by n m.ud slide. 

I ate about a foot CL/2 pound) o:t' '&ll:ts root, after cl.saning Qff the muds 

and found it ·bo be fairly ~en1d.er, slightly swHt and altill;\pthe:r p!ata'blEh 

It apparently contains considerable staroh and eome au~ar~ 

'l'he use o;f' "massutt by tha lllll.lki.mos is noted on page 91 o:f.' u. S11 

Geologioal Surv~y Bu11 •. Bl5 1 where it is identified as Qither ~&Ql!.\tJ!L

~' !:. !!Y.tn~Jt'll'!ll...J. or !!. ~ll\i• This :ldentif:l.oation was apparently 



., ' 

baHd on a description: ot the p.le.xi:b rather ·bhan. on ep19oimens, and 

I do not believe :I. t is 00rx•eo·t. Sever.al polygouum. a:peeiea are used 

by '.bhe :na.t1 vea , b u·b th@ roots are bul.boua and ama.l:J. :r.'ather ·then long •• • 

and flashy. The "masau." oannot be ti11a.lty identified with.out a speo:t .. 

men, but :'I. t is pr.obably a hedyss.rtun ~· e~:bher & l? .. ru;~Ji;1.\ or &.. ~~ ... 

a11 a sim:lla:r. apeo1.es. 

Moat e:t' ·the beir:des found above 'bim~er line :l..n in·terUr .A.l.a.ska 

grow o:n the Arotio slope. !luaberr.ies are abundant in 1;he ple:IH:iau 

region and the low•bush or mount e.itl o:ranberry grows u the tu.nd:r.a 

clear up to the ooast. The ~1lt1.be:rr·y· (~1.oh;0:m&JJ.m.9l:.vJ1 oalled 

1u.lmo~berry ~' the Eskimos,. is also widely di$t:r:1bu:te4 tand gre.a:bly 
. 

re1:.l.mhed. 'rhe bea~'bar1•y (~~Cl!!:~ .~i,n,t})and. tb.e o:rowb~rry 

(lmP,.@j?J?.W! J?.M~). grw in a nu.nib$l'.' of plaO$S au.CJ. are tit.tied to some 

ext~n11. 

. ' ' 

sta.iH!id t.hm:b blue'be:r?::r'ia~ r<!lq,tt:tre two s~a:so11~ · t0 :mattUl'1$f that ths 

bushem flo~e:r and, :produce EJ;ree:ri berries one aumme:r.• and r:l.;~e be1•riH. 

early ~.n the following sununer.. This would be tnte:rest;tng it ·bru.e 1 , 

but aooortU.ng ·uo my obsf)rvations, au:p;perted. by' ste.tem@n:be of SEllve:r.al 

nlll.'liives, A.r<:rtie slope hluebe:t~rias ri.pe.n tn a s:Lngle see.son, .. ;Jg.st aa 
,• 

t . .. 
do no:t'!lla.l blut.,b~rrias elsew:1e:r(\'h Alou.g the CoJ.v:tll' .liiver they had· 

ripened 'by mi(i ... At.lgus:b end by late August they we:t'e $Omewhat past 

the~.r. p;rime. '.t saw no :1.rnmature berries in the late SU!llrrie:r.. It 1.s not tm ... 

likely that ·bhe obser·v~t'a quoted bi Bull. 816 found b err:tes ·that had. 

:r.:t.pen.ed ·bhe p:i:•eJ<H.~ding summer and remained on the buli1lhes over wtnter» 

a not uncommon ooourrenoe in ooh.er regions. 



Mushrooms a.re widely distrl 'buted, but n<l>t abundant; how@ver, il he:tr 

rele:b:tve abundance rnay vary 00ns~.d.erla'blJ fr.om ona summer to another, 

Various types of puffballs w0r0 probably the oommones·b observed.. Other 

varieties were 'boo eld. to be :t.denti:t':Led, :t saw no ~ti ~~t ia poisonous 

mushroam that is oo:mmon in b.terior Ale.ska. 

APJJn.ailiil 

Oaribou were :plentiful during the la.te summer alona: the lnU.dle 

eourse of the Ool.v:t:lle and in much ef• the plateau :region. ln mid .... 

Sept embe:i:•, on ou:i;> return :r.ro:m Barrow, w0 flew over hundreds of sme.11 

hEirdm between 1lhe 00lv1lle River and Ar.i.ak1mvuk PlllH. Oa,r:tbou were 

Qe>ns1amtly in viewi ·the 'to"bal mu111J'li have amotmt to many tlhtlllusew.ds. So 

tar as I oeuld learn# maoae are found nor;h ot the Broo~s Range only 

in the Oolvill!i> Rive:r. valley and near the head oi' the Mead River, We 

saw a number of ·uh.em from the plmae t:n 'bh$ Oolville River valle~. 

Wolf t:t-aoks WGre se~n on most of the \Hars of the OoJ.v:l.lle Rivt:r 

on wh1eh we landed. Wolve~ a:r.a doubtlef.lllfi! 11umer.ous wherave:r. ea.r1oou 

are plentiful. Brown and g:r:t!t&zly baa.rs ara s.x>:r;na::r:-e.n:bly no·b numerous. 

Sj.g Wien flew ov·e:r. on.e near th$ U1niat Mourrta1.n seep on 'bh$ Colville 

lliver and. we aa.w severa.1 near the Ana.ktuvUk Riv0r~ 

Farther W$et reindeer a:r.e herded, both by Thomas B~ower, whose 

range is along the Ikpil\.puk and Oh:i:pp Rive:rs, and. 'by the 0:f':t'ioe of 

Indian Affairs, whose range is elosar to Barrow, Browe~'s herd ia in 

good shape and large enough so tha:t a oonsidera.ble number ot animaltll 

may bill slaughtered each year. 'l;lhe Indian Af':f'ia:r.st htll.Kl, on the e>'bher 
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}lan.d, is badly df:pleted 'beoe.use of improper herd:l.ng and management, 

and at :present no an:traals ara being eilaughte:red, '11he Eskimos sat 

:mu.eh o:f' th.air caribou and reim!leer meat raw and. pa:t"bly d.:ded, at 

lee.:s·t during the mu.mxn@r. Raw meat is ge.ne:ra.lly lm:>re tend.er than <looked 

meatJ although it ie less p~latable to wh1~e people, 

:Ptarmigan are e.bundent a.lmoat eve:r,:vwhor.e in no:rthe:ini. Alaska.. By 

tb.0 middle o:f' September ·they had start©d. to band. i:o:to veey lawge lloQks. 

Dt1oks, geese, brand:b and other we:ber:f'owl were also plen:biful,. but p:r:~· 

bably muoh less so "bhw:i earlier in the summeJ:>. <ba.yling evid.en·bly live 

in all elear streams. Wh:l:tet:tsh are abundan:t along ·th0 0cH1st and in 

l.a:kes 6md riv•rs.. 'rb.ey are an i.~p!ltt•'be.nt itQm o:f' :t'ood and ~u·e 4!J;ane:inally 

eat.@n frozen and raw. l?.e:.w, :t.'rozen whiiletish, oall$d "kwokn, b tend.er, 

mild ... fla:rorQd and nu:tritiou.s.. lees.use "lt.wok't is :rick and 0131- :t.t is 

espeoiaUy p:r:l.zed by ·thEI Eskimos .. , Salmon a.:r.e aaid ·uo b$ :f'o11nd v0ry 

iiarel;y al1111ng 'bh<ll uorthe1n1 <H1las·h 

White fox are plentiful meat yeari.i.h ··,As i:n <:rbh0r A11et1c rE9g1one 

where seal and pelar bear are found, the :f'oxes spend muoh ot the win~er 

on th(I sea :ielil, l:l.vi.n~ on ·bhe renuains ot seals killed by bea:rs. Ut·ble 

trappins has been done in the region $El.Sil of Barrow du:c1ng 'the past 

several years. 

Oha:r.lie ·Brower of Barrow 'bold. :me tha:t a new ~l was shot 
, •.. ' •. ·~ 

several. years a.go by an Eskim0 somewhere ea.st ot Barl'OW• '!'he Esld:mo 
,, 

knew the:1r-lfr,J3rower purchased ra:re speoimena,. so he la.'bor:tously p:r.e .. 

p~red the skin and Sk$ll!rbon, wj.th 'the expeotnt:Lon of getting at least 

tifty dollars for his discovery. When he brought it in, however, the 

new mammal ;proved to ha a horse& possibly oxJ.e ·tha:b had strayed from e. 

boundary survey pru:.~y. It was of oourse a new animal to the Eskimo. 

'1, 
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.:Bowhead whales, upuk (bea.:rEled seals) and walrus are h~n:bed 

in northern Alaska a:t•e increaa:l.ng in nu:m.'be:r, beQauliJo they e.re J.eas 

hunted than formerly. 

Nelit;k.y.Jl! 

No:ctherll Aluke. :la ll!.'b present mcn;-e sparsely populated tJhiru:1 a:b 

aµy ·bi:me in the h:tstorie past. As sta:bed ix1 an 1n:f.'omnaJ. reper1i by 

Ncirmllll:l EbbJ.(~y, J1• •. to Ii. ei. SerJ.ford, the~ s.:i:1.Ei now only about l30 natives 

between :Sarr0w and 'DE!maroa.'b1on :Point, Between 50 Ql:lt'I. 200 ;people fo:mnewl.:r 

lived in the mative v:tl:ta.~e :n'~r Point :Sa.I':t'Ow, btrt this s::ttJa has bl'l!G · 

abandone~ for •v:~wml yea:r$. A d.esorease is al10 repor'bed. ;tn, thEJ x1um,be:11 

et peo:i,1,le living mort11 or less per.manently along tlw coa@t ~ast of Point: 

l!!arr0w and failand along the rivers. 

Acoordirtg to a.o.oounts of ee.rl:ler obme:rve:rs, there has been. ~· , 

deeliniai llna popula:li:torl s:tn.ee the fir11rt advent C;!\' the wh:1:be11J. Mttch O,~. ·' 

this d0olint ~.s apparently the :r:asult of ·the :t.n:f.!rGcluoti.on of new 

<Usea.ses against which the Ealdmos had l~:biile :t:mmu:n:ity, In recent.' · 

yea.rs, however. many e:t' ·~he ,natives have m;v~Mi ·to &ttt)W from the 

Oelv·ille River region and othel? regions t0 the eastward, while 

others a:):'<f saM to have moved into Oanada. O.n.<i oau.H of 'tlhis em:t ... 

sration was appa.rerrbly poor hunting oon.d:i'bion$ several yea.rs. age. 

One re11mlt is that the nert~.ve popula·btou. ·of' l3a:rr~ is oonaidera.bly 

large:i:• than oan be st1ppo:r.ted by ·~he :resources of the surrounding region. 
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Barrew :ts well located :f'or whaling and tre.dlng 0 and the:re:f'o:i:•e 

would no:rm1e.J.ly support a. relta1i:brely large number of ]J>eop).e,- Many other 

lilski:ruea live there beaause they are employed. in ·the various C:\IStabl:Lsh

men:~s of' t he. ll'ede:ra.l Govarnment • and s'bill. others 'beoause they dep~nd 

on im:ported food to !fJ. eonsiera.ble1 extent. The presence of the hos... ·,, 

J>ital, lilloh.ool and ehureh also makm it .oonve:nient te live at Bari•ow, 

bcrbh for ·the ne:bives and for the whites in oha1•ge ef these establish ... \ 

The hesp:l.'bal and sohool are u.nd.ou1.rbed.1y benefio1.al, ;palt~1.aule.:rly 

sine1e they help thtill JJl$kimes adjust thera..4lEilvm£~ to the :tnov:t table ahe.nges 

brought about by contaeil with white p~ople. Oo:n!lliderable e:t'fort :Ls 

m&d$ to prevent and «:>ntrol tubereule~ie and other Qommunioable disea$es, 

but apparently w:ttb. ::tndiff6)rent Muc.1e0s1H beeaul1Hb ef the w.1:favo:mal:;le 

living oondi 'I.lions of the .n.a.ti v~ and because o:f1 their dieix10l.1natiol'l. 

to isolate themselves when s iek. Van.ere al d.:1.1:H:H1\Set, on the othe:t" hand., 

are now viltbua.l'.1.y .nonexistent a.round Barrow an<l ·to the ee.aitwardi 

aooord:l.ng to D:t>. Edward Seinfeld, :t'eaid.en:b physio~.an at the Barrow 

hosp:f:ba.l, In view of this srba:tanent, the rema:i:'k by Simem Pan.ea 'bhe:t; hie 

wit'e had syphj.lis "plenty b6.1.d '' for a number of yes.xis before she dieJ. 

.i-:n1d that he did not Qontl:rae1:i ~:b because o:r his ti st:t'ong blood", should 

be regarded. wi t:.h skep1J1oism ( s0e Ebbl.ey in:f'orma.l repol"t). 

Moat 0f' the younger ne:t1 ves ean read, write and speak E11$lish ~ 

while me.ny o:t' the older ones ean l:'ead ant\ writE), bttt have not learned 

te speak En@tlish. Oons:Lderable progress :ts also mad.a :l.n teaching 

vax•ious lll!\nuu a:irtrni, a.t whioh ·the Eskimo is na:tm.ra.lJ.y adap'b. Whale ... 

bone baskets are bGing made in increasing numbers and thei:r qual:l. ty 

:t.a eonstan'tlly im1xr.ovinf?h Du.r:i.ng the past year their prioe at Bar:i.~ow 



MQst of ·the na:bives at Bei.r:.m;lw live :l.n s:m.1all, poo:t<l.y Mns·bru<rted. 

and insula:bed frwne houses, instead of in sod igloos a.s fo:mne5rly. Their 

frame houses lire gne:lt'ally 0veror0wd3d. imd, dH':fiouJ;b to keiep wr.u".lll with, 

the lirn1·bed. supply of' fuel. available, and these o<md1 t:I. ons ara doubt .. .': 
. I 

lams responsible for m.an.y of the resp:Lra.to:ry :infections that are :p;r.e .. 

val0nt. lt must be pointed. out, however. ·boot housing oond1t:tons at 
1
/: 

t !:.\ Barrow are no wo!"se than :l.11 other towns in Alaska whe:n;oe n!ll:b:L vef.l eon ... 

gres0:be. 

ll'o:t• a number o:f.' years the wage rate at Barrow toi' native labo:r~ 

he.a been five dollars a day. AfiHi>:t' tbe war ilhe:i.•a may be a demand ·to 

adju.st wages to aonf'erm to those in othez-. par'l:!a of Ala.ska., 'be.oa:use a. 

i1um'.ber o:e Eskimos are now work:ir1g on wa:r jobs at high wae;es in other 

pariiS ef Alas.kai> ~lan.y of the younge1•,men. have al.so en:bered :military ser .. 

ln addition ·bo those li~ted on page 13 of the Ebbley~Joeatihm 

repo:r.t ~ ·the Mrum:tne; Point se;Jepa n.ee.r Ba.1.>te1• Isl.and were v:!.si ted by 

Joe Alkire i;md George K:raebilll, a.eoo:r.d:i.n.e; to :l.µi'omnat:Lon o'btainef.I;; when. 

Alldre was in Ft1.1.irbanks in l94Jh : The.113e men. p:t-oep~oted in the liulehtil~ 

and Oarut:Lng R~ver reg:t.ons in 1i40 and 1941. A'.Lkh1$ formerly work;e.d 

in ·the Ind.epen.de:noe mine at Willow Oreekt and is said 'bo ba now l:i:ving 

in Anohora.ge .. 

. ~.fl~i~L~~l. .. ~, .. ~a .. 1..tt •• Jill...LUll}iJ!l ... li. ¥,pJa.n»~ 

The Um!at Mountain S<lleps are the :f'a.rtheet south. of a.ll the seeps 

:t'eund. in northe:m. .Alaska, and the cmly seeps ne~;,:r. whieh eonsoli<:tated rookt\1 
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Oolv:l.1,1$ River. The seeps ooour alone; tb.e r:l.ve:r.i 'bank and. pn a l())W 

benoh at the :f'OQt of the oliffeh (Fig. 2 Ebbley ... Joea·ting ret"'~t) 11 

The roQks tn the trm.:t.a.t llfoun·b!i!.in area consist predominantly of 

d.a.rk shales, intex-'bed.ded with minor amounts ot l.ight brown and gray 

aandstonis:i. In general, the li!m.nl..'l.stione :I.a more resiei:n:mt to weaha~~i:qg 

mid oape the eitaepEi:r pflr'bs o:f' t.he el:L:t'fe. 'l'he total th:tokness ot 

aeotion. exposed is about 600 te~rb (see aooompmying sketo.b.), 

!uoh of. the shale 1s oarbonaaeou,e and b1 places it is tnter .. 

the moat part i ·t i.s soft, but it also oonte.:lns a f<~w well indu:r.a:ted 

beds, a.a welJ. as a .number o:f' spheroidal. cont:u111ttiona measuring U.P tr1 

a :f.'001.l along the bed.ding and six inohes ao:r.osa the bed.d:tngo Abot11'1 

two miles ea.st of the seeps the aa:r.bonaoeoua shale j,n the cliff faae 

is interbedded. w:t th numa:r.ous beds of nearly :pu:re benteni te ·wl th a max ... 

inmm thiokne~s of l ... l/2 fee'lr, Oonsidere.ble •• and Gther f:Jalte have 
\ \ 

leaohed. :fro:m ·the shale and deposits on the surface.- and a few small, 

seeonda.1"Y ve:l:t:lS o:f.' oaloi te have for.med.. X\'1.d :t'low111 oonsiating of. 

disintegrated ah.ale eoeu.r where'lier surface waiH~r has ye:t'eolated 1.n1'tll 

the sha.l.e a.long the ol:tf'i'. Alternate f'11eezin.g and thawin€;;, co:mb:t:ned 

wj.·th the eaa;r. ... u-lfe ne:l.lure of the shale, have :ma.de the mud 'UD.U.l!lt:t.ally 

soft and fluid. 

The \.uu1dstone :mem1bers of the section r.eaoh a thickness o:f 20 

to 30 :f.'eeti and appear massive at a. d:lsta.noe. Many of t.hem 0 howeve:r, 

are interbedded with she.le; and so.me o:f them gradt into sandy ehal• 
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alonfib the bed.ding. T.he ma.ndstone i's moderately :f'ine ... e;:L"ained and 

thin b~dd.ed.. 011e piece of tloa:b with ripple marks was found, bu'li 

these indioa.t:t.ons o:f' near ... sho:t•e d.0posiM.0n are ne·b as common as in 

exposu.resi 150 miles upstrewn. Numerous inocer1unus fossils and caats 

were found. in a sandstone bad in the lowe3:- part of the exposed seo ... 

'Ilion. Speo:tmena of theae foss:l.ls were oelleoted. and, submi'bted. for 

identifi<;Jation. 

In the high cliffs east 'of the oil seeps ·bhe beds dip Jl1N"E a'b 

e.bottt 5 d.egrees; while still furthe~ east they ar© neat'lY' flat 111 West 

o:f' the high oliffs, near the seeps, the beds are alwo w:u:i.rly flat. 

Thus the e:U. seeps are nea:r 'bhEJ u:p:per ohangEI of' dip of a b:i:•cad. mono ... 

olinal fold. 

abou·b two in1les from the oil seeps,. Thisl ;f.'ault @xten.de for only a 

short d.istenoe, l1owevar,\\, ed. all 0f 'bh$ displacement is in the sott 
"f 

she..:te. Several p:i(\H'.les of. sliokens;td.ed. siandatone float wGre found in 

the cliff just north of the seeps, but n& fault was e~posed. 

~pparen·bly none of thtlll ta.u:Lts in this area El.l:>e larg;l!I or acmtinu.ous, 

since no displao.e:ment was 0b$erveJ;)2le :l.n any ef tb.s .sandll'ltone beds. 

Meat 0±' 11he san.datone beds are 'IM\\t:f'fio:len:bly porcn.ts te serve 

as reservoir beds for oil. ~his waa demonstr~ted. by temts on a large 

pieoe of 01l. ... ami.turated aa.n<'.ls·bone float, sj.milar to ·bhe sandstone 

exposed. in the o lifts, which was f<:mn<ll, on the bee.oh upstream ttom ·the 

seeps. A ha.lf .. pound. piee~ of 'bhe :t'loa:t yield$d about 5 oo. o:f' oil wi'hf.1 the 
I 

appearance and visaosi t;r of light lub:vi oat ing oil. Sinoe the :rook: 

was net found in place it is of aourae not oarta.in that ·bha oil wa.s 



not fa1trod.uoed from the seep while the rook lay on the beach. 

Although no roo~$ are e1'Pesed in the in.onediate vieinity et 

the liH>©ps, it is considered likely ·that the oil is e.sea.p:Lng: d:tl~eotly 

f'rIDm 011 .... bearing bads which hav·e been unoovered by e:r.•osiion~ rat;her 

than along faults from deeper lying bed$, It is doub1:f'u.l it there 

are any :t'au11is11 of. suffh ien t oon:b:trmi ty to provi d.e channel.a te:r the 

escape o:f' oil trom underlying beds. 

'l:'he :rcr>oks in the Um:tat Mounta:l.n area l.ie in the northe.rn :pa:rt 
I 

of ·bhe broa.d east ... we.st lH:ilt1 of Upper Orete.oeeus rooks that extends 

aor01I1s n0rth(ll:t'Lt Alaska (Pl.~te a, u. $., Geel@g1eial. Survey !ull. 815). 

Sinee the> pia$ra.l d:l.p is IHl.>r'bh and. sin11H9 the dip ei; radually d11J(n1eases 

10 t.he northi the reicka in ·bhis area ... and also ·the o:ll.• .. bear:t.ng bed.s ... 

must then lie in the upper par'b of the Uppe:r:> O:veta.oeous series!/! 

Oe.:e,Et Sim)2S$JJ.:l, 4.t!JA 

Ne rook exposures ar$ found. in the Cape Si~pmon area. oonse

quen·e:ty little oan be droe11mbled from surf.aee studi$S of th~ stru.crl.iu;r.e 

or stra:fiigraphy et the formations with which 'bhe1 oil is assoeia:bed. 

Intorma:bion was obtainedt hOWll)VerA cm ·the i•elat:tve th.;lok:ness of the 

unoensolidated Q,ua:bernax•y and 'l'e:rtiary tomations ·bhEl'b ov·erlie the 

oil•bear1ng t0l:'lllatiGns. 

Several o:f 'bha seeps issue :t"rom mcmnds whieh were ap:pa:rently 

:f'0r.med. by o:i.l eseaping under oon.sidorahle p:t~essu.r~h On. the mound.a 

were found a ntunbe:r of angular fragments of well indurated. sandstone. 

Based on li thologtc evid.enoa • these f1•agmen ts are f:r.om the upper 

Cretaceous, rather ·bhe.n from the poorly 0011solide:ted Tertiary series. 

They were apparently oa.1•ried. 'bo the sur:t.'a.oe with 1;he 11u1oaping oU, 
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end sinoe :f:b is un.likely· t.hat they ooul.d. be so ... carried :from grea:b depths, 

it is inf.erred that th@ u.pper Cretaceous rocks lie withi:m. a few 

~~~~:t.,'ll2flt~1.!i?L~~ f2.e~e11.h ... o,.t~.t;u:.i.11.6. .. HQ.~ 
Tha·b 011 ... bearing .horizons in no1•the;r.n Alaska. ooour in the uppo:r 

pa;t't of' the upper <.'h:•e·baoaous series and 1;hus are a.t :t'E~la.tively shallow 

depths in ·the seepage areas is ~.nd.ioate<l botll 'by the a:r.eal distr:t• 

'b1.i'b:lon. o:f s0eps and by geologic evidence :1,n the t'.f:nd.at Mountain ru.-eua., 

All o:f.' the kt.i.own 11HJ1eps are in the northern part of' ·thf.l :r.-egion, 

where the upper part of. th1.:i upper Cretac.HH':l'l.1.S sarj.es is :present. Oon ... 

versely, no seeps have 'been found :f'f:1.'t'th0r south where the~H:l roo~t,IJI are 

a'b11H11nt ~ :I.:n ti!pi te o:f' erbruttitural oond.:l tions that favor thei:r ~eot1r:li'enoe. 

If oil were present in the lower p~t:C"~ o:t' tl::te npper Ore1rn.oeous ee:v1es • 

or in still older roeksf seepe s~ould ooeur where these rooks are ex~ 

posed.. 

The liHHllpS nea:r U:miat Mou.rrba.tn, which are the) fa:irb.hest south of 

an.y k:11ow. a.pparEmtly :l.ssua d.i:raotly :trom oiJ .... bearj.ng sandstone bed.s. 

'rhei!llle> bed$ are above the middle :pa.rt of t ha upper Cretaoeoua series 

and a.re probably in the upper quarter of the ser:l.es. 

The 'llh:l.ekness of' the :LuppeJ:> Cre'baoeous ser:Le~ in northwest 

Alaska. is estima:tred to be between 10,000 and. 17,000 tee'b :('U. s. 

Geolegioal. Su.:r.vey l1ull. 815, p., 218). East o:f' the Colville River 
11'.l. 

the series may deorease oonsid.e:r;abJ . .y' tM.ekw.11ss. In the Canning R:t ver 

region upper Or(l)ta.eeoua rooks were not identified by Lettingwel:t 

('U. s. Geological .survey Prof. Paper 109) 1 but it is ;probable that 

some of the rooks olaaai:f':Led as '.L'er1s:1ary may eventually be oo:rrel.a:bed 



w:t:bh. the upper Orete.oeous. 

If. the upper Cretaceous rooks are 17 ,ooo feet ilhilffk; the 

oil.,.bea:r.i1ig horizons exposed in the Um:te.t Mourrba5.n area. should lie 

wi'bh1n 6 ,600 feet o:t' the te;p o:f' the l.\liitr.1elm. Since the 'l1ertiary and 

~uaterna~y deposits whieh overlie the upper Cretaceous on the coastal 

plain ll:.t'$ pr&bably n o'b over a t@w hundre<l feet i:lM,ok, the ma:iti:mum 
~ 

de;pth ·d- '1:1.l hci>r3.z0ns in th:l.s region would. net be over a.bout 8 ,1500 

:f'eet. 'rhe aeima.l dep'bh :Ls pl'obabl.y eons1d.e:rably less 11.han 8 ~500 

lienry R. J'oest:l.ng 
.Asmoo. Mining l!inginair 
Ter:r:l.tmrial Dep'b .• of M:l.111ii'!S 
Nov. 15• l.943 


